
4 POETItY.

whiel were binditig on the Church: and
lthough its deceree tit not heur chrectly on

teinporal msat ters, .t doi btless it .has sggest-
ed thte Cunvocatioand Synkods siee held in
Siariouîî, tparts of thi Cluîîeth at vaîrisîi timei.

Our brethren ii othter colonie, have for
tmanty yeari adîpted thrs thln: aud I would
ugeît as a remrtedy for mur îresent iînatis-

f.itory p%, iio. the aseîinbling a Sy or
Couîneil of the Chureb ait stated interv:IIs.

uch Synod being incorprated and ,.tneiufn-
ed by the Lexislature and ils acts having the
force of ta..

This Syiod. having of course the lilit, for
it, ackn.uwleed iîhead. wuild Inakec reguls-
tions for the governance of the Cthureh in this
diocene. its exteliion. its diîcàptne, the
management of uts funids. and ucih other
liatters .s lia) conduce to itt wVetfaLre. Nu

>ociety Lai reaIlly Apr bores n but tin efficient
rgan iatin. and whiit.t direct beiefit> would

follow lîont lieestabi-liimtmient ufthi., Churli
on,.ilindirectly it influence wvoubl be telt

throul hout the diucee in uniting clerg> and
laity in one continued effort for the goîod of

vur lloly Itehigionl.
I has e colified il') slf to asimple statement

of ie lmatter wcithout entering 
i
.ito letaIl

but 1 t ferventliy pray that ,re loie ,s
n O> mIlay be reabt-d. .ui our ChurI b île T
propîer place a L rhiul,s blody p îe ig
full irganiationt ad incre.Ced %italitj. 

We are glad te. insert tho letter of ou
eetceeimd iurrespoLidet, but tiunk It ii

ritht to ,.i.y thit in ii the lion fthose îbm
we should e\iect ti b bet veret m tet let.,

bearlia f the cse tihe tem"oral powerse,
furred by the Crow l Lt the erection of isb,
see-whatever they wierc-are nDot affett I
the receit dection u 1t Ihe PrIv c> ouncl .i s
tire h.is been sukilheienbt le!gi>lattionî b 11e 1
Pro ineil Aisetmlyl' to' plae the epii
jilrisdietion beond que>tion. At the se

tit we woiti urgi tand thiis we think our
corre'îpondent would be one uf Ite fir>t t,
aduiii.t hit the truo lecoiriton ofthe eci,
pa:il authority mu>t be tundîit lit the im e and
reectte ofithe inembers of the CIuren ir
that .aered cilice which we ail behe e to hav,
belin di% iicly intituted. W itho,,ut tiisrecog.
iLtiun. lwi suptin::i epiisco>pl.l arc alimibt 1
uîlne : wçatti et. they bîecoine almout uIntnes. i

sury.-- Ed. C. M.

"NOW ÏS SALVATION COME TO TIS IIOUSE."

TatANsLATED LPROM THtE GERVAN BY À LADY.

0 blessed loiuse whieli for Christ's Preencc Whirc to Thy feet ho babes thc:'r- eioty
tongli calliig,

Invites. Tiee, Lord! with gates set wide Piomptiig Tby praiscs, tlsugh in tîne
apart: word:

Where amid many guests who thero are Trainn their car te catch 'hinc accents
throngng. fattîng.

Thou the must honored and most 'herislhed Their heartstogladdcnia Thy lave,OLrd!
art:

Where every heart in love te Thee is beating. olessed lieuse vore man ad miden
And every eye in laduess searcheth Thine; knoing

WhereThy commandseach lip is seen entroat- Tbîîî. their truc Masters eyc upet them
inz. stîli.

And ail obedient wait Thy guidingsign. With one deiro in Dt their work aie
gtowinu.-

O blessed louse! where man and wife combin- Tat it ho doncaccording te Tby wil
iu Att as Thy serçants anîd '7by hiounehoId

In love to Thee. one spirit are become; Iu îockncas wîtling andin kinducîs free.
And for a blest hereafter still refining. Their humble, erl scrvcc this truth

In thought, and creed,and hope arcalsoone: tetting.-
Ever to Thec indissolubly elinging. lttt thiîgs great fuitbfutss may bc

Alike. though smooth or rugged be their
way:

On Thy licart still their own hearts' burthen O blessed Ilotse! 'suc Thou each plca-sre j
Ulinging, neaiit

As in the good. se in the evil day. Aud in to 6ur ofjoy forgotten art:
O bIes,.eil lionne! svhiis every vssuîid Thoi

O blessed House ! where hands of prayer are hcatcot,
bearmug T lîfes task duly cnded, îîigbt close sef

The thttle ones to lay them on Thy Breast:- thet
Thou, wlio for cach, as for Thine own, art And eue 'hy une ties gentîs down le dic.

ecaring, To pas, where Thu. dear Lord, hast weedi
Soothing with more than Mother's love te beore thet.

rest; W'itbîn TIi, itîr'guiisIltco îh

CIIURCII NEWS.
~N %VrDgorsuoAY and Tiîuraday. September tontW. Theeetin fert he begsn at7. Ïc:

1 3tb and 14th. tihe Lord ishop of 1're- andî %va.3 ititetteui atter the nianner cf tbe
tericten hctd tii trienniaP visitation in the i Cathyerals, ts resptos being
Ctlttîdrat ut Fredericton. The tlrst service chgr'rtih, gîven aeeordiîig te cte testisal Zr

%mas tcclebratiou ot thîe Uloy Conmmunion on rangement et Tallis. A fter the praye' the
Wtdnesdayimerning Rt S ocick. Thc Bisbop Itisbep dtIi'ered lîîs Charge t, tise.hro t

ufficiated un thuis occasion. ssîstedl by tbrec scbîch. atter attudîîîg te lus, d., p aoxiete foi
of the ctergy. svho rcal tlo Episte. Gospel, the wotare n f the sions n this dace.
and Conteation. A large nutuber ot tho laity atter the %arnings repeatedly gven of thore prescrnt. and consunicatcl wjtl the eTing redueîien a tho Society for the lm
ctrgy. At Il o'ctock t rn) pr r .a p titn cf the Gos el. the Bishp eorttdsaîd, aud an excellent sermon afterseards into the qestion e the reductions absTh lils

tsroaehed by the Roc. tho ecotor of Frtcrîe d atermned on, and shoed how usebotii

dwellin


